
Dear Friend of Stratford,
Our commitment to Global Citizenship Education and the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG) this term continues to inspire us to support the
rights of others in our local and wider world communities. Students have taken
action, organised events and led the school community.

We gathered momentum and took meaningful action in our Social
Action/Mi�vah activities in November and December. A Student Council led
Raffle for Concern WorldWide on 5 December; a 1st Year Sponsored Walk of the
Dodder; Green Schools/ 2nd Year Dodder River Li�er Pick Up and a 3rd / TY
Sleep-Over for Focus Ireland have all combined to increase a sense of social
responsibility, building on our commitment to social justice and forging
common purpose to help our local environment and our neighbours near and
far.  We appreciate the support and sponsored raffle prizes from the Bre�el
Bakery and local businesses in Rathgar.  

Guest speaker visits by Focus Ireland and Concern mobilised the school
community to think about the root causes of global injustice, to reflect and
critically think about global issues such as homelessness, poverty, climate
change, gender inequality, inequity and to fundraise in a variety of ways.
Opportunities for co-operation, interdependence and respect for diversity of
people and cultures were many as students questioned, suggested, co-operated,
led and worked together and with others, for the greater good.  

We were privileged to welcome Minister Eamon Ryan on 31st October to our
annual Awards Ceremony and this bolstered our commitment to address these
issues that relate to climate change. Most recently, 2nd Year students received a
warm welcome from Deputy Ivana Bacik, in their visit to Leinster House, the
democratic core of the country, where they learned how our parliament works,
the history and buildings, and experienced democracy in action when they sat
in the visitor's area of the Dáil. Comparative government projects in Civic,
Social and Political Education have given us an understanding of different
political systems and how they affect the lives of their citizens. TY planted
crocuses in memory of the children who perished during the Holocaust (HETI
Crocus Project). Empathy and solidarity with others are values that are tangible
in classroom and corridor interactions and discussions. Thinking about real
world issues is very much to the fore.

V. Kenny                                                       Ms Patricia Gordon
History and Politics & Society Teacher        Principal
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9 December, 2022

TY's compete in SciFest@Schools
with their coding projects
After months of work designing and coding their
projects, the TYs were ready to present to two external
judges as part of the SciFest@Schools competition.

9 December, 2022

Stratford in the snow!!
Most of us looked out in amazement on Thursday
evening, 8th December - powdery, dry snow! Students
made their way into school next morning, challenging
as it was at times.

8 December, 2022

2nd Years visit Dáil Éireann
Ms Kenny, Ms McGill and Ms Tarrant brought all the
2nd years to Dáil Éireann on Thursday, 8th December.

24 November, 2022

U16 Boys Basketball beaten in
semi-finals
The U16 Boys Basketball team played brilliantly and
with such fight in their semi-final match against Grifeen
Community College. They lost 67-50.
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21 November, 2022

TYs participating in JACI 2022 -
creating a Heritage Trail
The JACI 2022 programme was launched with the
TY's on Monday 21st November when students
listened to Steven Jaffe explain about Jewish History
in Northern Ireland and how to create a Heritage Trail.

18 November, 2022

Science Week - check out the cool
reptiles!
1st and 2nd year Science students experienced reptile
heaven on Friday, 18th November in the Hall!

18 November, 2022

Stratford super-busy supporting
Social Action Week & Mi�vah
Day
Student Council, Green Schools and every year have
contributed to this year's Social Action Week and
Mitzvah Day. All of our efforts are part of our learning for our WorldWise Global Schools
passport award.

14 November, 2022

Stratford celebrates Stand Up
Awareness Week
Stratford celebrated Stand Up Awareness week (14 -
18 Nov) all around the school!

10 November, 2022

Women in Construction/STEM
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On Thursday 10th November we had a most inspiring
visitor come to Stratford. Kate from Hegarty Building
&amp; Civil Engineers spoke to Junior and Senior
Cycle students about the many different roles that you
can do in the construction industry.

10 November, 2022

Bebras Challenge
2nd – 5th year Stratford students participating in the
2022 Bebras Challenge #computational thinking
#problem solving from 7th - 25th November. Good
luck!

8 November, 2022

Diversity: #belonging #together
Stratford College is a co-educational fee-paying
secondary school in Rathgar, Dublin 6. Originally
founded by the Jewish community in 1954, today the school welcomes students of all
faiths and none.

7 November, 2022

Climate and Nature Summit 2022
Stratford College is participating in the Climate and
Nature Summit 2022, hosted by the Irish Schools
Sustainability Network (ISSN).

1 November, 2022

Minister Eamon Ryan TD
answers students questions at
Awards Ceremony
The 2022 Awards Ceremony was held on Friday, 28th
October with Minister for Transport, Climate, Environment &amp; Communications Eamon
Ryan TD as guest of honour. Five students asked the Minister questions about issues
concerning climate change.

28 October, 2022

The TY Delphi Trip is back!
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Monday, 27th October saw the TY's head off to Delphi
with much anticipation and excitement in the air! TY
student, Stephen O'Reilly, writes about the three-day
trip.

24 October, 2022

Stratford celebrates Maths Week
The Maths Department with the able help of the TY
students organised a really engaging Maths Week
from 17th - 21st October.

20 October, 2022

Les Joutes Oratoires - Stratford
wins best speaker
Congratulations to the 6th Year French students who
competed in Les Joutes Oratoires organised by the
Alliance Francaise on Wednesday, 19th October. Sean

was elected best speaker and received a medal at the end of the debates!

7 October, 2022

Computer Science Week:
Stratford at National Conference
Ireland's first ever Computer Science week kicks off
from 10th - 14th October! A number of Stratford's
Computer Science students will be showcasing their work at the National Conference in
Athlone on Thursday, 13th October.
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